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v w n 1TO DRAW UP PLANS. 3r Sallna Boy Said to Hive Been Mur- -

'
Attorney1 at taw- -

Practice In aty courts. -

4,

The undersigned will sell at public " auction at his place S nUte

north of Abilene and 1 miles northeast of Talmage, on '

Friday, February 10
commencing at I o'clock sharp,' following property: ,

54 head of Poland iChina Bred Sows
This offering includes some tint tried tows and most promising gUt

and all have been bred to one of my nerd noarn. Success 5S65t was sire

by Grand Success a prize winning animal; Bellmetal M. 64348 whose sir
waa noted for size and quality; Hadley't Wonder 68381, a moat promis-

ing sire and of much merit. These hogs are the big kind of easy feeders
and will certainly make money for their owners. , '(

- Every sow guaranteed safe In pig, it not can rebred or 20 per cent wilt
be deducted from the purchase price. "' ,

All sums of $20 and under cash; sums over $20 a credit of 10 month

will be given on note with approved security at 8 per cent interest,. No

property to be removed until settled for. ,'..'- -

1' - FREE LUNCH AT NOON

WW .... ji ttt m v

J. E. BOWSER
I. Slifer, Auctioneers.

Public Galo
Tht undersigned will tell at pub--Ho

auction at the place formerly
known as the Jacob Lantt farm t
miles northeast of Abilene, H mlle
west And 4 miles north of Detroit,
ltt miles west and milt southt
of Moonlight, on

Wednesday, Feb.15
commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, thtr

, following property: ,1
11 HEAD OF HORSES

Consisting of matched team black,
mares In foal 8 and 11 yean old wt
1400 lbs. each., black mare In foal
6 years old wt, 1300, black mart 7,

years old wt 1206, family driving;
mare 5 years old wt. 1100, black
gelding broke 3 years old wt. 1200.
gray gelding broke 1 years old wt.
1200, sorrel colt 1 year old, black
filly coming yearling, span 2 year
old fillies, wt 1100 each.

HEAD OF CATTLE

Full blood Jersey, full blood

Shorthorn, high grade Shorthorn, all
choice milch cows; 2 heifer calves,
steer calf. :

8 HEAD OF HOGS.

Three good brood sows bred for
spring farrow.

':U
0 HEAD OF SHEEP.

Eight bred owes, pet sheep.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Lumber wagon, rack wagon, I
seated carriage, top buggy, ft Mc-

Cormlck binder, 14-l- n. gang plow,
;ob u Deere cultivator,
thevel Canton cultivator, Canton
disc cultivator, Molina weeder.

Indiana press drill, John Deere dlee

harrow, I section tooth harrow, land

toller, Peering mower and rake, Mea-

dow Queen sweep rake, McCall twing-

ing starker, ell eomparaUvaly. new;
2 sets work harness, sst 'Ifbt doub. '

harness, ttU.ain!t harness, a '

sets leather flroats; I sets .cotton

flynets, feed grinder, ;u.nlng mill,

garden phw, wheel barrt-- grin
fton, scalding pan, keu-t!- t

' press, tausatt mill. Sharp-

ies No 1 separator a;d ether arti-

cles loo numerous to mention.

ta'JOS, FEED AND SEEDS. ".
Also corn, alfalfa hay, prairie hay,

pure Texas seed oats, alfalfa seed.

Early Ohio potatotes, 13 ' dozes
chickens, $ full blood Barred Sock
roosters. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Consisting of stoves, dining table,
chairs, rockers, folding bed, piano,
beds, dressers, dishes, 8x12 Excelsior

velvet rug and other articles. .

TERMS All sums of $10 and un-

der cash; sums over $10 a credit of
10 months will be given on not

with approved security at 10 per
cent interest; If paid when due only
$ per cent Interest will be charged.
No property to be removed until set-

tled for. ,

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

W.1H0R1H
J. N. BURTON, Auctioneer
WILLIAM PAGE, Clerk.

A piece of flannel dsmpened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and boutd
on to the affected parts Is superior
to any plaster. When troubled wltn
lame back or pains in tne siae or
tint lve u a trial and you are
certala to be more than pleased w.ta

e prompt relief which It iffords.
Sold by all dealers.

JUT medicine yon can takarOt rid yourself of humors and
clear your complexion. Is Hood's

also THE CHEAPEST.

ill

The Same Careful atten
tion that has been given to
the Eicho!tz business for the I

past thirty-nin-e years. ;

H. K EICHOLTZ.
H. H. EICHOLTZ,

Ueensed.KiBbalmers

Abilene Kansas

N. S. WOOLVERTON

AUCTI O IN bLul
' farm iee a "Specialty, .

gatttftcttao guaranteed .? "

Beet of refeieaon given. -

Call Bmwa phone No. 1M. or address 4U
lens, Emm. - . Aut.tl

pm book eu be md at Bhockey t tendae
Abilene, (i

Public Sale
mo Decided to quit farming

I will sell at public sale .1 miles
south of Enterprise, at the place
known as the Carl Cedar farm, on

Saturday, February 4th

commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, the
following property:

10 HEAD HORSES AND MULES

Team mares 12 and 16 years old
In foat weighing 1700, team mares

coming '4 and 5 years old weighing
1200 bay family driving mare In
foal weighing 1100, team bay mares

coming 8 years old when developed
will weigh 1300 and 1500, team

geldings coming 2 years old gray
and bay, weanling mule whose moth
er weighs 1600.

18 HEAD OF CATTLE

Consisting of 2 fine milch cows.
heifer, Short

horn bull, 11 bead extra fine calves.

' 14 HEAD OF HOGS

Consisting of 1 Duroc Jersey boar

weighing about 200, 13 fall pigs.
'

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Three wagons, 2 box wagons, hay
rack and wagon, hay rack, feed rack

Spring wagon, top buggy, road wa

gon,1 I acoop boards, forge and drill
with bits, McCormlck 7 ft. grain
binder, McCormlck mower, Osborne

"mower, Tiger 12-h- grain drill,

lister, bay rake hay buck, ! --section

harrow,' harrow, corn drill,
stalk drill, walking plow, Humm t
riding nlow. .Deere weeder,

walking cultivator, Emerson riding
cultivator, Battley riding cultivator,
feed grinder, disc harrow, 3 sets

work 'harness, set double driving
harness, set single driving harness.

J ' seta flynets. .Nearly all imple
ments' are as good a new.

Also 2 Pointer bird dogs, 2 Incu

bators, 240 egg Racine and 100 egg
om Trustr. 2 brooders about SO

ledge posts, 500 bushels corn crib

hen house 14x18,' brooder house

7x12, large machine (bed, chicken

boxes, 20 rods hog Wire, chicken

wire,' about 18 dozen chickens, 10--

irnrrel steel water tank, 2 hog crates.

. GRAIN, FEED AND SEEDS.

Oats, corn, kaffir corn, prairie hay,
millet seed, seed potatoes, 2 stacks

oat straw, also offer 21 acres growing of
wheat and lot of other articles too

numerous to mention.

- TERMS All sums of fit and un-

der cash; sums over $10 a credit of

8 months Will be given on note with
annroved security at 10 per cent

intanwt: If said when due only 8

rer cent interest will be charged
No property to be removed until
settled for. Two per cent off for

cash on sums over $10. -

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

: JAMES I POISTER

3. N. BURTON, Auctioneer
B. A. FLACK, Cashier.

When her child Is In danger a
woman wlU risk her life to protect
it. No great act of Heroism or ni

f Ufa is neceesanuto protect a child
from . croup. Give Chamberlain's
Cnnrh Remedy and all danger Is

avoided. For sale by all dealers.
'a

- Children Cry It

fCt FLETCHER'S ,

OASTORI A

, deied In Oklahoma. '

From Thanday's IHfly 1

The report that Lea Davis, a Sa--

Una boy, had been murdered In Ok

lahoma, while tt haa not been con

firmed, bat caused much ' alarm
amonf friends of the missing youth
residing In Abilene. Davit" la cou

sla of Mrs. Charles Dodge of this
city. He left Ballna about a month

ago In company with Frank West,
a friend and has not been heard from
since.

It was reported that Davis had
been killed by bis companion, who
died recently In a. hospital at Okla
homa City, but there seems to be
no foundation for the story.

The following Is taken from the
Ballna Journal: '

The report from Oklahoma City
that Frank West, a Ballna boy, had,
on his deathbed there, confessed to

the murder of Lee Davis, also a 8a- -

llna boy, seems to have been due to

somebody's mistake.
The Journal wired the chief of

police of Oklahoma City for infor- -

and received the following reply:
"Frank West died here at St. An-

thony hospital Jan. 10. Hade no con
fession about murder. John Hubat--

ka. chief of police,
i. The relatives of Lee Davis living

in Balina will doubtless be greatly re
lieved by this information, for while
!t doea not account for the mysteri
ous absence of Lee Davis, It gives
leasoft to believe that he is still alive.

It is known that Davis left here
with 'West and that Davis had con
siderable money with bim. The rel- -

atlves of Davis say that West is a
Uoxlcsu, and they did not like blm.

They tried to persuade Davis not to
go with htm. But the two started off
together, Davis saying they were go--

trg to Abilene, and West telling that
they were going to Kansas City,

ALLEGED MURDERER
DIED NATURAL DEATH.

Frank West Did Not Commit Suicide
as Reported.

(Front Frldy'l Dally.)
According to the Sallna Union, it

now develops that not only were

the rumors that Lee Davis was mur
dered fakes but the report

' that
Frank WeBt was killed is also untrue.

The reports attracted attention in
Abilene owing to the fact that Davis
has relatives here.

Last Saturday the Union wrote to
M. H. Townsend of the Western Pav

ing company of Oklahoma City, ask

ing for particulars of West s .death.
Mr. Townsend knows nothing about
Davis. His letter to the Union fol-

lows:
"Editor Union: In regards to your

communication of January 21st will

say that Frank West worked for us

about two months and was taken
sick on Christmas day and was sent

to the St. Anthony's hospital in this
city where remained for about he

three weeks and where he died,
The complaint from which be died

the doctors stated was stomach and
bowel trouble.

In regards to the one thousand

dollar Insurance policy of which you

spoke, will say that I wrote the In- -

surance company at Sa'lna, Kansas,
and they answered that he had al-

lowed
are

the policy to lapse on Novem-

ber 1, 1810. This Is as much In-

formation as I can give yoa on the one
matter but In ease yon hear any and
thing In regards to his relatives it but
you will notify me where they re-

side I wlU be very much obliged.
M. H. Townsend."

HERINGTON MEN "BRUTES"

So Their Wives Organized "Brutes"
Club.

Herinston, Jan. 27. A number of
women met at the borne of Mrs. D.

E. Stewart to perfect the organiza-
tion of a "Brutis Club." The name

the organization was originated
by one of the ladies who claimed all
busbande rere brutes hence "Brutis
Club" was adopted. The object of and
the organization is to promote good
fellowship and Increase domestic hap
piness. They meet early In the even

ing, have six o'clock dinner and are
home before nine. They will meet
once a week at the home of some
member of the club.

Detroit Boy Hut.
Detroit. Jan. 27. Fred Karl, the

youngest son of Wm. Karl who lives
the

north of Detroit had his leg broken,
it

The young man was out riding when
the horse slipped and fell. His leg
was caught under the horse and
both tones broken above the ankle.
The bones were set and he is getting
along as well ar could be expected.

Rhnnatim Retteml la Hoars. and
Dr. Dctrhoa's Relief for KBtuma- -

tlsm usually relieves severest case
Mo.a few hours. Its action upon tnt

system la remarkable sad effective.
removes the cause sag toe aweese

quickly atsaitpeers. First dose beae- - It
fits. 76e and 1. BOia oy Jonm m.

Oletteeer. owimo-eo- e

Cornell Takes Decisive Action Re
garding "sto-- m Sewer. - ,

tt (Praa Friday's Oslly.l .

The city council last night Instruct
ed County Surveyor Gny Hall tc
diaw up plans and specifications for
a concrete --storm sewer, 7,503 feet
In length, to run east and south frou
Brady street to the river.

This action was the result of a
preliminary estimate submitted by
Mr, Hall last evening, snowing that
the sewer would cost approximately
$2.00 per foot or $15,000 In all. Mr.
Hall expects to have the plans and
specifications ready to submit to an
adjourned meeting otsthe council to
morrow night.

A letter from Prof. Conrad of the
State Agricultural College, written
last November, was read to the coun
cil, In which he stated; his opinion
as to the probable cost of the pro
ject, the amout named being much

higher than Mr. Hall's ' estimate.
Prof. Conrad added that the data
which had been submitted to him
were very meagre, and that the esti-

mate was not' to be considered ac-

curate or final, He was waiting for
additional information from City En-

gineer Murdock, :

It was explained that, after the
drainage commission turned down the
whole plan Mr. Murdock did not con
sider It necessary to continue the
correspondence. G. 0. Stent and
M. Glelssner reported that Dean Mc-

Cormlck of the Department of Me-

chanic Arts at Manhattan had ex

pressed substantially the same opin
ion In their recent conference as was
stated in bis letter, published In Mon

day night's Reflector.
The council considered that the

report of the county surveyor, made
after a careful examination of the
ground, was sufficiently accurate to

guide them in their future action,
Mayor Rice, accompanied by Messrs,
Olelssner and Bterl, made another in

spection of the route of the proposed
sewer this afternoon.

Adjournment was taken at ten
o'clock until Friday evening.

SUB PAVING CONTRACTOR.

Sarco People Want $2777.60 From

Capital City Company.

The Standard Asphalt and Rubber
Co. of CMcago have brought suit in
the district court to recover $2777.88
from the Capital City Concrete Con

struction Co. of Springfield. The
amount claimed is for "Sarca road

compound" used by the Capital City
concern on the Abilene paving con

tract,
'

Moore ft Humphrey are at
torneys for plaintiff.

Vi. J. C. Ents has brought suit to

quiet title on some lots purchased
br him at Hope. W. P. Robinson Is

made the defendant.- C. E. Rugh
!t Dr. Ents, attorney.

D. D. Wagoner of Hope has filed
suit to quite title. C. S. Crawford

is his attorney.
S,'Metz et al of Homewood, 111.,

through their attorney, C. 8. Craw
ford are suing the Rock Island rail
road for $1880, claimed for injuries
to ft laluable etallien consigned to

the railroad for shipment.
H. Mitchell et al of Carlton nave

brought suit against John Grlbbens
to recover $286.51 for goods said to

have been purchased. David Ritchie In
of Sallna Is attorney for the plain
tiff.

100 Acre Farm for Rent.
Xbout 19 acres under cultivation.

10 acre alfalfa, 50 acres pasture, 20

acres hog land, small orchard, good
improvements. . Cash rent Farm
located three miles from Enterprise,
References required. 2$w8

DR. AL ANDERSON, ,

Sallna, Kansas,

. Where's the Government?

Manchester, Jan. 27. What has

happened to the city council, asks

the Motor. We bear of no meetings,
the city treasurer's report has not

been published for a year; the city
clerk has moved to Barnard; and
no one seems to know a thing about
the council or any of the city af
fairs. What Is the trouble?

100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be

nleased to learn that there Is at
least one dreaded disease that science

been able to cure in all its stages, be
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh to
Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment
Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving tne patient
strength by bnlldlng up the consti
tution and emitting nature In doing

work. The proprietors bsv so of
much faith In Its curative powes
that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Add res F. J. CHENEY A CO.. leg
Toledo. O.

Sold by all dnurrfsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

ttlpalloa. the
(

Fire Insurance written on farm
and 'city property, .

'

,

Real Estate, i , Several residences
from $1000 to $1800' tor sale. Also
a fine bottom farm near Abilene.

T. R. CONKLIN, M. D
' Specialties ? '

Surgery, Gynecology and Coasnltatioa

Res. Phone t. ' Of (lea $.

Over Loyd's Grocery Store.

THEY GOT TWO WOLVES.

Herinston Round-u- p Sacceesful
Another Planned.

Herlngton, Jan.,27. At the wolf
hunt north of town Frank Clark, the
popular telephone manager, returned
with part of the honors. He drove

through town with A big grey wolf

banging over the back of the buggy,
and smile on his face that would
indicate that something happened Jn
his line. When asked who shot It
for him he replied: "I think It waa
scared to death by the noise of 100
guns and It fell prostrate right at
my feet and died in a nervous
chill."- ., ; ,'

Mr. J. Ketchler, farmer, killed
another one, making two out of four
that were seen tin the round up. It
estimated that 500 people were in
the round up and that at least 200
rabbits were killed beside the two
wolves.

The farmers' In the vicinity have
been anxious for something to be
done to get rid of the wolves as they
have been making frequent visits to
the hen houses since early last fall
and at the present price of meat
makes food for the wolves come pret
ty high. .

Another wolf bunt will take place
next Saturday near the same place.

Old Settler Passes Away.
Solomon, Jan. S8. John Berrlgan,

who bad long been a sufferer from
stomach trouble, died at the Dennis
Rlordan home west of town. -

Mr. Berrlgan was one of the old
time settlers of this community and
his death Is mourned by a large cir
cle of friends." Among his surviving
relatives are a brother, Matt Berrl
gan. and two sisters, Mrs. Dennis
Rlordan and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan.

Funeral services were held at the
Catholic church.

Hope roung People Wed.

Hope, Jan. 27.r The Dispatch an
nounced the marriage yesterday at
three o'clock at the German Luth-

eran church, east of Hope on Lyons
creek, of Hanna, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Rlffel to Mr,

George P. Kuhn. Mr. Kuhn
has a fine farm and home to which a

has taken his bride. Both young
people have grown up near Hope,
and many good wishes accompany
tliem.

To Help Him Rebuild,
Neighbors of John Gibson, whose

bouse five miles northwest of town
was destroyed by tire Sunday night,

taking up a subscription to help
him rebuild. . Mr. Gibson baa lost
heavily the past year from two fires,

of which destroyed his crops
fencea, and the other his home;
although not an old resident of

this section he baa won for himself
many warm friends who are deter-
mined to. "see him through."

WOMEN'S BEAUTY.

Imperfect Digestion Ceases Bad Com-

plexion and Dull Eyes.

The color in your cheeks won't
fade, the brightness In your eye
won't vanish, If you keep your stom-

ach In good condition.
Belching of gaa; heaviness, sour

taste In mouth, dizziness, biliousness
nausea occur simply because the

stomach is not properly digesting the
food.

The blood needs nourishment to

carry vigor, vim and vitality to ev-

ery part of the body and when food

ferments in the stomach enough
nourishment Is not supplied.

stomscl tablets give
stant relief to uaeei stomachs, but
tbey do more; they put strength Into

stomach and build tt up so that
can easily digest a hearty meal

without giving Its owner hours of

misery.
"I haJ stomach trouble for sii

years for days at a time could eat

nothing at alt After taking
treatment I am In perfect nealtb Its
can eat anything." E. M. Camp-h-e

J. 1200 8. Prospect street, Sedalia,

'
l sold by druggist

and Glelseaer at
rents a Urge box. It Is guaran-

teed to cure laHgeetlot or any atom- -:

rb dtotres. or money back.

Cols. W. C, Curpbey, H. R. Little, J.

APPROVED SPECIFICATIONS

But Plans for Sewer Are Not Vet
Submitted.

From Saturdays Oslly.1

The city council met last night
to consider what further ' action
should be taken In regard to the
concrete storm sewer, All the
bers except Councilman Plelser were
rresent. County Surveyor Hull sub
mitted specifications for the sewer,
calling for a c!lndrlcal coucreto tube
48 lecher iu diameter op the initlde,
These were adopted.

The ili.as for the work were not
yet. i finished, but are promlstd n
time f .r' ti e council meotlng ri'U
week, hon motion wilt probably
be passed en '.ling for b!d cn the

Fnvcir.ble action was taken o? a
resolution that the contractors be
paid In cash Instead of bonds. '

Contracts for flooring the First
street bridge over Mud Creek were
let to the Badger Lumber Co. and

8. McCombs.

Adjournment was taken till next
Wednesday evening.

Apropos of the concrete (orm
sewer, City Clerk Graves this morn-receiv-

letters from Bonner Springs
and Emporia, where similar systems
are In operation, stating tnat tney
had given entire satisfaction.

OBITUARV, W. H. SPIDEL.

Had Been a Resident of Abilene B4

Years,

The funeral of W. H. Spldel was
held from the Christian church this
afternoon, Rer. Dr. F. 8. Blayney
of the Presbyterian church officiat-

ing, assisted by the pastor pro-ter- n,

Rev. C. B. Rash. Mr. Spldel was
born April 27, 1858 in Dayton, Ohio.
He died at 1:80 a. m. Jan. 26, 1211.

Mr. Spldel came to Kansas in
1882. And has been a resident tof
Abilene for twenty-fo- years. His
kind heart and amiable disposition
made friends of aU who knew him,
and bit loss will be widely mourned

this community. He was a mem-

ber of the Christian church and of

tht following lodges: Masons, Mod

ern Woodmen of America, Brother
hood of American Yeomen,, and a
chatter member both of the Fra
ternal Aid and the Fraternal Mystic
Cirile.

Ills widow and two children sur
vive him, Charles F., and Mrs. G. C,

McCul'ougr, both of whom live nere

J. A. TUFTS WILL RUN STORE.

r. E. Gish Has Not Yet' Decided on
Future Plana.

J. A. Tufts, senior member of the
firm of Tufts Gish, whose dissolu
tion of partnership was announced

)Mterday, will continue to operate
the store on North Broadway

Mr. Glsb has not yet definitely de
cided on plans for the future.- - ITe

nay accept ( position on the r ad

Mrs. Benham Very III.
Mrs. Bert Benbam Is reported to

very 111, and Is not now expected
live. Two of her brothers, R. L.

Broughton of Clay Center and Fred

Broughton of Clyde who were sum-

moned, arrived here today.- - Mr. Ben-ha-

returned home yesterday.

General Maaager Here.

J. B. Rltcbards, general manager
the Posta Telegraph Co., with of

fices In Kansas City, was in Abilene

yevterday and today. Mr. Rltcbards
as spent some time recently look--

after bis Interests here and at
Sallna, with a view to establishing
several new offices In this part of

state.


